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Store Is,in Full Force Today-Ta-ke Advantage

Over Monday, 6 P. M.-Headq- uarters, 5th Floor

OREGOXIAX SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1912.

Will Remain Open Tonight Until 9:30--The Great February Home-Furnishi- ng Sale

$100 in FrifoTfhfrd Annual Boys' Amateur Aviation Contest-Fi-nal Entry Date,

I r ' T T' I P III! A I I ' I IMEIER & FRANK'S JJliliXXVK, JJXt-aLi- O. .THE MEIER & FRANK STORE, ESTABLISHED 1857. --LXXXi

Men, thei
THIRD
FLOOR V"

I n

Coffman's 25c Pea- -

nut Brittle, lb. 18c
Coffman's new Base-

mentIN Candy Shop, 1000
pounds of fresh, delicious Peanut
Brittle. The 25c. kind, --I O
today, the pound, at only IOC
25c Jelly Beans, two pounds 23d
25c French Nixed Candy, lb., 20

i w T

"Come on
and Hear

It's Alexander's Ragtime Band!"
Evry new, popular ong "hit"

may be enjoyed in your own home if
you have a modern. Hornless Talk-
ing Machine.

The very best of all music grand
opera by Caruso, Tetrazzini. Nordica,
Melba; gems from "The Spring
Maid," "The Chocolate Soldier,"
"The Pink Lady," "Madame
Sherry"; the band musie of Sou.a
and Pryor; vaudeville headliners such
as Harry Lander, Nat Wills, George
Cohan, Montgomery and Stone, etc

Any Victor or Columbia Machine
may be purchased on onr easy Club
Plan of payment no interest or ex-

tra charge whatever! Hornless Ma-

chines as low as $15, up to snperb
Victrolaa and (trafanola at $125,
$150, r-0-0. Investigate today!

67

ir

ior aiumay seiuj
Saturday rpecia!s in the

Delieateen
rinnan Haddie. a lb 20

40
Pork Sausage, at, lb, 18

tige Purchase From A. B. Kirschbaum,
With All Oar Own Suits and Overcoats

Grades
Clothing sale that has stirred Portland from center to

THE ends store-closi-ng time tonight!

It's your final opportunity to secure one of these handsome, hand-tailore- d,

all-wo- ol Suits or Overcoats at less than wholesale many below
actual cost of making.

With this Tremendous Purchase from A. B. Kirschbaum & Co.

is included every Fancy Suit and Overcoat in our own entire stock.
- fl,fnn1i finrfntr Rummer. Manv of thestyles weicnis ior wcm hb-- " vuS.

Kirschbaum models, such as the Yungfelo, the Reggy, the Dixie, are for young men;

others for the more conservative aresser.
All sizes for the tall man, the slim man, the stout man, the short man tneman

hard to fit. Hundreds of smart, new pax-ter- ns

in fancy blues, browns, grays, tans.
Majority of the Suits and Overcoats were
made to sell at $23, $23, $30 and $35 a
few at $20. Last day of the most phe-
nomenal clothing sale Portland has known

Saturday Sale of Boys' Clothing
Boys' $5 to $7.50 Suits and Overcoat-s-

Double-breaste- d and Norfolk Suits many
Overcoats with convertible frr Afof knickers;with two pairs 7Q

fall length school Overcoats collars; all sizes, 6 to 17, for iJU.J7

Phenomenal Munsing Underwear Tonight
of Sale, it's ldomwomen hare realized importance arat as

f tomJSaK? and Summer ear. factory's and garments

slight imperfections, tnougn wearing quannca

50c to 75c Vests and Pants Of fine
ribbed cotton, for women and children.
With high and low neck, long, short

ankle length.
These fine ribbed cotton Vests
onH Punt on sale todav at 39c

children.

To $3,50 Gloves 98c
and 16-But- ton Lengths Included

of long Kid at 98c a pair!
have heard of such an of-

fering 12 16-butt- lengths mas thisT There are
the Gloves one, two three-clas- p styles in the
hnrt

Broken lines of sizes colors taken right from our own

regular stocks that's the for tms
phenomenal offer. Iligh-grad- e glace kid
and suede Gloves that sell in regular stock
at $1.50 to $3.50 while the group lasts
today these Ligh-grad- e Gloves are priced at

Jewelry Cleaned Free!
"

FIRST FLOOK-X-EW BCIX-DIX-

HE recent enlarge
ment of on

. j .JKt; tn fnrrn of exDerte,

makes this the most up-to-d- Jewelry A atcn
Repairing Department in Portland! x

will be denned and polished without
charge. We will make a specialty of

setting of diamonds and precious stones. All work
is backed by The Meier & Frank Store's

guarantee of positive satisfaction.
introductory prices on and

a few days only.

25c to 50c Neckwear, 17c
indeed, that such pretty, attractive

SELDOM, as this can be purchased at
Of dainty laces, embroideries nets, as well as fetching.

J" W - . --v 1 II MM
&V7 & styles of pretty silks. Jabots, imica ouars, y

gLyyV and Side VrilU. Choose the supply of Early Spring

--"?'

Sausage,

ana

i

the

for

lay. Our 25c to 50c pieces po at
75c TO SECO SILK

SCARFS. 47c- -

They're the popular wash-
able Srarfg of lustrous quality
mercerized Seeo ilk. Splen-ili- d

variety of plain licht and
ilark colors. Al?o Tich Dres-.len- s.

Full yards lon, ends
Rcpular A 7

7.V to $1 jrradp. only

price
Beans,

dozen,

Peanut
Herring.

shop

Special

25c TO 35c SPE-
CIAL. A YARD. 15c

plain fancy Kib-boii- n,

of Warp
Dresdens, Moires plain
Taffetas. Dainty floral, striped
and conventional designs.

Actual 25c to
35c Ribbons C

today at, yard lJv
25c Sanitary Package Three 'Kerchiefs, 17c

They're the popular sealed packages of three dainty Handkerchiefs. Of soft finished
nen all ready for use. initials "T

2.V a package. We special for today at three packages for package,

Sugar Cured Bacon 5c
TIIIX strips lean, suc:ar-cure- d Bacon, qual- - V & '

pav 20c for elsewhere. We've 2000 pieces H

s

Shi'p:

Truffle lb,

2

"

1

j tne low
and 13

Dill Pickles, a
PicUed Pigs' Feet, 7 25

Butter, a 23
Marineted 6. 25

our

Rich and
odd lines Print,

4 and
widths.

we 1
special

Neat and
them

of
vou

Pork
of, pound

Chipped Beef, pound, 35
Imp. Mackerel at

Swiss Cheese, pound, 23
Imp. Swiss Cheese at 35
Pickled Tongues, 7 at 254

Phona your Grocery orders any time after 7 A.
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at

i t r a r o -

;

and

T

at
lb.,

15
lb.,

and

60c 40

rm. c m m. if. j

Boys' $8.50 to $12 Suits Overcoats
Boys' and youths' swagger, full length

ments

reason

1

$1.50 $2 Underwear For women
and Lisle, silk and lisle and
medium weight wool with long or short
sleeVes; high or low neck. Also chil-

dren's $1.50 gray Union QQ
Suits, 3 to 14. Today at Z)OC

12 Are

it, Gloves
you

and
long and

onffL
and

Watch

and
oows,

hemstitched.

RIBBONS.

embroidered
50c,

De Morgan Books at 50c
ILREE splendid works by
this favored author that

have sold previously at $1.40. "Some-
how Good," "An Affair of Dishonor,"
and "It Can Never Happen CQC
Again." Now on sale for only"'','

OTHER BOOKS NOW AT 60c
Passers By," Anothony Partridge.
"The Imprudence of Prue," Fisher.
"Bella Donna" Robert Hichens.
"Septimus" William J. Locke.
"Stanton Wins" Eleanor Ingram.
"The Snare of Circumstance" Buckley.
"The Country Boy" Davenport.

"He Oomei
Up Smiling" as

Valentine g s,

$1.25

friendship siyie,

jiQr.v vcs-- l' rata ras!

A

SECOND FLOOR MAIN BUILDING

NOTHING quite practical for early Spring wear as
one-pie- ce Dresses. And Coats are indispen-

sable. Any wardrojbe is incomplete without one. Note the
sketch shown at right.

The New Coats are attractive.
tapering

fulness, with front and clever side fastenings ; large buttons, round and
pointed collars of rich moires and self material. They're chic and fetch-

ing in every sense of the" word. Of handsome mixtures, diagonals,
worsteds and imported tweeds.

Model, as sketched, of tan tweed with a touch of blue, fashioned with
the new French panel at back, finished with rows of buttons. Collar
of silk moire. It's clever and only $20. Other coats S12.50 to $30.

50c

The New Frocks
styles, with sailor of
all-ov- er lace and high neck styles, with tiny lace. One as

of fine blue Tie girdle of black silk. Ecru lace collar
cuffs. at $25. Others are at from to

Girls' New Dresses
did lawns and made in

and of dots.
All have the skirt that are so to the miss. Some

have the necks short sleeves. Plain bands of
add touch to many of them. 85 to

Sale Ends
THOUSANDS of the this for se

purchased accumulation thatearlyTpSg The of

t.nd

THINK

17c

$1

which

corners.

20c
the

M.

and

and

wool
sizes

ever

M.

so

$1 and Suits For wo-

men Fine fleece -- lined cotton made

high neck, long and ankle
and extra sizefj 4 to

9. sale today on these f
fine cotton Suits at only

etc.,

QurSpecial $1.00
Dinner Tonight!

THE MESU
Toke Point Half Shell

Crrara of, Apra;i
Souffle

Consomme lrlnee
Crier 7 Oreen Ollvea

Salted Almond
Filet le Sole an Vin Blane

Fommea Dauphlne
Mla-no- Filet, an

Maraarblno Pnnch
Koaat Stuffed Sprlnic Chlcfcem

tilblet Sanve
Prime IUba of Beef mu

Candled mmuMaahed Potntoea
Drawn Butter

Krult Salad
Banana Ice Cream Aaaorted Cakea

Pumpkin Pie
Imported Swlaa Cbeeae and Toaated

Crackera
Demi Taaae

Gold-Fille- d

EyeGlass,s$2.4B
FIRST

eyes
you

t
Come and have examined

today by our expert,
chnr--e whatever.

on $4.00 Eye

Glasses, fitted to your AQ
eyes, only at

Who's Your Valentine?
to Greetings!

' ...-.- nivn.
BOOK STORE BASEMENT

be we'll all want to send
May be a

liapr-- nt this time
. a l Hnf ao rnn find IIPTfi 111 tnO

Such wontieriui cnoice t.uiu - -
Book Store. And even greater selection do iui"
new snipnieni jusi rni-u-- i . ,

Send

r e

at

Plain cards for mailing iancy carua, "'6", -... i nH n rrra
nA Valentines in Doses love veui-- s 0

of every everj

in

mace

Decorative
FIRST BlICDIXfl

They add the touch to the decora

tions for the valentine ceieorawuu.
i iiiu v Meart aper i npniiia,

Sets,
5c to

i --- r -

6

them

L

111

y

Gift from
SI to

4; A 6101

c

Nar-
row, lines the

nf nil rf tlipm Snfb trra'P- -

is
fold

are a clever combination of the
practical and Fine

- woolen in coated
without collars; plain bodices, large collars heavy

yokes of illus-

trated serge. and
Priced priced S12.50 S35.00

So practical and neat for the
girl of 2 to 5
new Of

otSsisj

New Garments

quality ginghams, percales, linens. Prettily plain
pinks, blue tan, attractive combinations stripes, plaids,

pleated becoming
Dutch and a contrasting

shade an attractive Priced S3.50

these. Light egAt
samples bear

Jewelry ad-

ditional

Jewelry
Repairing

Regularly

$155 Union

sleeved
length. Regular

Special
Union

Oyter
Crouton

cnninplKnona

Aaparaa-ua- ,

$4

YOtlR burn--doDO suffer with
continual headaches

graduate op-

tometristno
Gold-Fille- d

Saturday

'Twill Soon Be Time Send
ASXB.1.

friends-- but

eroetin-r- s Valentine

Valentine Novelties
FLOOn-Jf- BW

finishing

Luncheon

Special

lover-- may

Handsome 1

bound Valentine
Books,

$2.25

TELEPHONES PACIFIC, PRIVATE EXCHANGE HOME,

ig

Underwear

wonderfuly
predominant

foofni.ii

charming.
fabrics, made

years these
Wash Dresses. splen

color
little

little

j0

and Crochet All cross
stripes,
$1

Knit
Pure

MEN'S $2 PEEEIN
GLOVES,

Sensational cleanup on
and other famous

Gloves for men! Tan cape,
erray suede and

$2 1 1 Q
grades, today, V"'

MAIN BUILDING.

Women's 50c Cashmere Hose-F-ast
black, reinforced

and toe.
garter tops. Special at

Children's 25c Hosiery Medium
weight, fast black cotton,

heel and toe. Three Ol
for 60c. the pair, only aCi

'

JIST INSIDE MORRISON-STREE- T ENTRANCE.

Hi?EN who make it point
1Y1 to select Shirts while
they're crisp and new, will hurry-i-

today to see this first big
i" Gotham" showing for Spring
and Summer!

Scores of smart, exclusive patterns new stripes,
new small figures, new fancy weaves of imported
French madrasses, percales, piques, Russian cords,
etc. Gotham the Shirt of a Gentleman here
exclusively in Portland. Prices from $1.50 to $6.

Four-in-Han- smart bias hobble
etc., of every color.

Pure Silk Knit Ties brand new
shipment, 50

$1.50 Pure Silk Ties today 98
$2.00 Silk Knit Ties today $1.29

$1.19

Perrin

mochas.
Splendid

price

cut prices on our
line of Men's high-grad- e imported Knitted

! - stripes, stripes,

a Ties, only 1.79
1.9S

$3.50 2.39
2.95

MEN'S $5 EUFF-NEC- K

SWEATEES, --

Seems as if we can't get
enough of these popular
Ruff for
men ! shipment by ex-

press $5 grade A OQ
only at p'a5iJ7

to
FIRST FLOOR

sold

Silk

Silk
Silk
Silk
Silk

-- Neck

a

NEW

I of our regular and Hosiery
1 grouped at this splendidly low price today!

Plain and silk lisle in solid colors, silk embroidered
clockings and scores of fancy designs. colors and
black. Just for Saturday's sale, 4 pairs SI; one
pair of this regular 35c and Hosiery at low price of

with gray
heel d, AOp
elastic

ribbed
with linen
pairs X

lis

a

For

New

Switches
Special

special

price;

earNow

Ready-N-ew "Gotham" Shirts!

mfg?sSco.

Great Sale of Knit Ties
today,

only'
only

$4.2U

Sweaters

today

MEN'S
HATS,

Broadway, 1912
Spring Soft Hats.

bchoebel

Women's 50c Hosiery, 28c
BUILDING.

NCOMPLETE lines

boots,

Children's 35c Hose Extra heavy
elastic ribbed cashmere,

and toes. Offered today,
3 pairs 85c, the pair at only

Infants' Hose Fine ribbed
cashmere, with silk-tipp- ed heels

Best quality in all col-- Q "7
ors. WTe sneeial them todav.

$4GermanHair Switches
FLOOR ORDER BY MAIL.

ONLY $1.98 and you have a good quality
wavy Hair" Switch so that you arrange the

in a preuy, oeeoming raamier: uit-- rj d
Beauty Parlors today and we'll help you choose S

your shade these Switches at exactly half price r
$2 Of German wavy hair,

fully 20 inches long. QQ.
for Saturday only, choice for ptJW.

$10 Switches Of fine, fluffy Ger-
man wavy hair, 30 inches long. They
are beautiful Switches, Ak
on sale at only

90c Inverted Gas Lights for 39c!
LESS half, because every Light

style factory
price quoted on lights

Exactly as illustrated a

Brass Burner, 25c halfrfrosted

Globe Mantle.
lot we bought not

at phenomenally low so
Regular lights Satur-

day's selling at low of

! 1 1

extraordinary

$2.50 Knit for
$3.00 Knit Ties only

Knit Ties
Knit Ties

All

50c

off
new

and
and JMal

gray
heels adC

25c
and

toes.

visa

of $4

Gas
had It's

and best
Even big may last day
this order

only

$4.00

39c

AND
STIFF

Less than week
Men's

Stiff
Famous
lory "Craven- - ffette." pO.JJ

28c
with i

m

HL98
BALCONY, FIRST BUILDING.

natural
may

COUrure

early.

$5.50 "Spring Maids," I he becom-

ing three-co- il coiffure tO AC
is so popular. Special at P"f

$10 to S15 Puffs Larrn clusters
of French rinarlet hair. f
youth to any face. QC QQ
are offered special today, P-'- -'

than we took
this the on,hand! the

best we've ever of the kind.

50c

15c

the the out

00c for
the

for
for
for
NEW SOFT

$3!

0O
Priced

35c 50c

NEW

that

fine Add
They

i

a


